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sister and brother-in-la- w frcm
Idaho. They came by auto and ar-
rived here Thursday.

Gibsons Honored
At Party Given

Here's tuck! 13 Students. --

Gut cickreall School
INFLUENZA BAD

ING0111TYFrom Measles

Former RichedU
Boy Now Pitcher 7

For Frisco Seels
RICXKEALlC'Apr. 5.

(Special ) Curtis Davis, a
former Rlekreall high school
student Is sum pitching for
the Saa Francisco Seals. Da-
vis was pitcher on the Rick-,'rea- ll

high school team and
center on the basketball
team for two years. He left
Rlekreall fovr years ago.

For Birthday
BROOKS, AprU 3. (Special)
The home of Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Gibson was the scene of a
merry surprise party Thursday
evening when a group of frienda
called to honor Mrs. Gibson, the
occasion of her birthday. At a late
hour delicious refreshments were
served. In the group were: Mr.
and Mrs. John Lesher,- - Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Ward, Miss Edna
Lasher, Mr and Mrs. Dory Ward
ot Salem, Miss Ina Lesher, Miss
Caroline Ward. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Sim of Salem, and Mr; and Mrs.
Wayne Gibson.

Miss Georgia Epley, daughter
of O. Epley of Brooks and Rollie
D. Ramp, also of Brooks, were
married at McMinnville, March
25. Mr. Ramp is a soju of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ramp.

Mrs. C. A. Bailey has as her
house guests her mother and sla
ter from Ogden, Utah and another
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Only Actions for Money

Are Filed In . April

Term of Court

DALLAS, April The April
term of court convenes Monday
wjtn oniy tnree cases, wmcn are
as follows: H. T. Stokes vs C.
Buhler, ' Stokes is plaintiff and
claims damages against C. Buhler,
the defendant, for the amount of
1233.60, for Injury done to his
car wnen tne aeienaant naa a
collision with him.

The second case has A. C. Mat
hews as plaintiff and M. D. Ham
mel defendant. The plaintiff de
mands Judgment against the de
fendant for the sum of $435.00
and interest at the rate of S per
cent. The cause of the complaint
is based on A. C. Mathewa alleged
selling and delivering goods to
the defendant in September, 1928,
on which the amount of 8435 is
still due.

The third ease in Dr. C. E.
Quaife the plaintiff vs Harry Ad-eoe- k,

et nx.
Dr. C. E. Quaife demands $571.- -

8t ' for medical and professional
services performed which amount-
ed to $1129.85 on which there was
$557.69 paid. He also demands in
terest at 6 per cent from the Sep-
tember 1927, and the cost of the
trial. v

Mill City Staff
Gone For Weekend

MILL CITY. April 8. Miss
Birdean Feese, well known high
schol teacher spent the week-en- d

at her home in Portland.
Miss Alma Sanpola, former

teacher of Miss City spent the
week-en- d visiting her many
friends here staying at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Kane.

Miss Bacyl Haeye who now
teaches in Salem, spent Easter va-
cation visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Haeye.
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SHIP YFT STRANDED
MARSHFIELD. Ore.. Apr. J.

(AP) A second line was put
aboard the stranded steamer co

br crews working under
Lloyd's surveyor. R. C Brencan
here today.

Read the Classified Ads.

Florence M. Hoover
of Primrose House. New York
is in our store this week. Come
in and let her tell yon how to
take care ot your akin.

Consultation Free

CROWN DRUG
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Easter services at the Rlekreall
church were well attended. Three
special Easter numbers were giv
en by the primary and Junler
classes during the Sunday school
hour. A special choir sang Easter
songs during the church services.

The complete morning church
service program was:

'Christ Arose," congregation.
Prayer. Rev. Fogg.

'"The Lord Is Risen 'Indeed."
"The Joy of Easter Morning," "In
the Happy Springtime," Easter
choir.-- ,

Scripture reading, Rev. Fogg.
"Let All Hearts Rejoice Today.'

"The Easter Bells are Chiming,"
Eaater choir.

Easter offering.
Easter Lilies," Easter choir,

Easter message. Rev. Fogg.
"Hail to the King of Glory,"

Easter choir.
Benediction.
The choir consisted of Mrs,

Stenson, Mrs. Dempaey, Miss Oma
Belle Emmons, Miss Mary Donald
son and the Messrs. Claude Lar
kin, Joe Harland and Jack Good.
ell. Mies - Rose Johnson directed
the chorus and Mrs. Ruby Ander-
son accompanied them.

BROOKS BILL TEAM

LOSBUS GIE

Beuna Crest School Comes
in by 12-1- 0, Margin;

Riggl Pitches

BROOKS, April 3. The Brooks
publie school baseball team play-
ed a game with --the Buena Crest
school team Friday afternoon and
was defeated, the score being It
to 10. The line up for Bftoks was:
Kraid Ashbaugh, eatcher; Frank
Riggl. pitcher; Lawrence 8ussee,
first base; Joseph Haney, second
base: Tommy Orura. short' atop:
Earl Ramp, third base; John Leaf-
ier, right field; Everette Ramp,
center; Millard Haney, left field;
Mr. Wlllard Ramp, coach.

Brooks- - public school children
who have not been absent or tardy
for the past month and have re-
ceived grades above 0 and have
their names on the roll of honor In
Principal Wayne Harding's room
are as follows: for the alztn, sev
enth and eighth grades: r Irene
Sturgis, - Frank Riggl, Everette
Ramp, Albert Harris. Kraid Ash
baughr and Evelyn Ara'ta.

The honor roll f6r the Interme-
diate grades, third,, fourth, and
fifth and . tinder the supervision
of Miss Letta Wallace is: Lois La--
vette, and Milly Tschida.

The primary room which Is
taught by Miss Doris Wood has
the following names on the honor
roll: Neva Ramp, - Mazine Me--
Knlght, Elynor Fuller, and Edna
LaFlemme.

11 onus
HOSTESS TO CLUB

.WACONDA, Apr. S (Special)
Mrs. - Ray Barker entertained

the Waconda Community club
Wednesday afternoon at her home.
The afternoon was spent tielng a
comfort and working on baskets
and other quilt work. After the
business session a short program
was enjoyed by alL, .

Mrs. Barker - was assisted . in
erring by Mrs, Isadora Loran and
Mrs. Henry Stafford. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Tom Klenski, Mrs.

C. Russell. Mrs. Ed Scharf. Mrs.
Lafe Townsend, Mrs. . Axon Nus--
om, Mrs. George Lemery, Mrs. Ray
Jones, Miss Mae Hall, Mrs. F. J.
Ingram. Mrs. Elaworth --Hubbard.
Mrs. Francis Nusom, Mrs. Wel- -
dlck. Mrs. WUlUm McGachrlst
and daughter Artie. Mrs. Pearl
Patterson and son Charles, Mrs.
Richard Patterson. Mrs. Sll Wane,
Mrs. Henry Stafford, Mrs. J.CSavage,; Mrs. Robert Fromm and
daughter Arlene, Mrs. L A. Lor-
an and Mrs. Erlckson of Salem,
Lona . Mae and : Jeanette Barker
and Mrs Otto Russell and the hos
tess Mrs Ray. Barkers '--. "; W

The. next meeting 'of, the club
will be held, at the home of Mrs.
Robert Cole on April ie. . . : ;

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Warnler are
navina - their - house remodeled.
While assisting ' the helper Mr.
Cramer, Mr. Warnler sprained his
hip quite badly. Mr. Warnler also
had the misfortune ' of losing a
valmable cow recently ... . ..

-

Wheat, Potato Prices Not

. High But Somcfarmers
. Able to Go Ahead

PRATUM, Apr. 3 ( Special )
Most Pratnm folks do not claim
to be better, than people at other
places but Pratum certainly has a
larger church attendance than
most places of its size. The Men
nonlte church alone had 208 at
Sunday school Sunday morning,

.Although prices' of wheat and
potatoes are so low as to hardly
cover cost of production, a few
fanners - are' still able .to make
some ImproTement. JofilrHRoth
started Monday digging a base
ment for his new house which he
intends to build this spring. It will
be of colonial type and modern in
every respect.

The ladles missionary society
will meet at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam de Vries Wednesday ' after
noon

On account of Easter celebra
tions and Easter reunions the at
tendance at the Sunday school
convention in Brooks from both
Sunday schools was far below nor.
mal last Sunday.

Powell from ClearMiss Lydia
S . StLce was visiung at me nome or

her parents here last Sunday.
Barrett Here on Business

- Phil .Barrett., representative of
. the West Coast Powder Co., was

In this community on business last
week. 4 . t-

- '

Clarence Kleeb 'who is working
in Tillamook county was home
Sunday.

George Kleen is building a new
chicken house.

Miss Clara Blxel who recently
graduated from Los Angeles Bible
Institute and who has been for
several weeks a . visitor at the
home of her brother in Salem at

ntsitaed church here last Sunday.
She is now visiting with friends --t
Sllverton.

Rev. John Frans will attend a
special Bible lecture meetnig at
Portland this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Joheph Widmen
of Corvallis and their three, chil-
dren were Sunday visitors a the
home, of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Gerig.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Funk
from " Corvallis, attended ehnrch
here Sunday,morning. They spent
the afternoon visiting with friends.
Mr. Funk Is a barber in bis home
town.. -

Mr. and --Mrs. J. Erb and Mr.
and "Mrs." J.'Stauffer from Albany
attended church here Sunday
morning. They were entertained
at the-ho- of Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cob Stauffer. ;;

HSOlBEliS
VIE AT Mill CITY

Afternoon of April 1 Spent
In Sports Followed by

'Wiener Roast

MILL CITY. April 3. The Mill
City high school celebrated its
annual "Loud Sock" day Monday.
April 1, Prises were offered for
the most comical and the prettiest
costumes exhibited..

The afternoon was spent in
baseball -- and horseback riding

. after which everyone enjoyed a
wiener roast.

The revival meetings at the
Christian church under the lead-
ership- of Mr. Shelley and Lias
closed : Sunday ' evening -- with ' a
larre crowd attending. a

s Darrel Rambo recently ar-

rived from Saa Diego, Calif.,
where he has ben residing for the
past few years. He is now living
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Harry Lyons. . '
;: Misses . Catherine and Agnes
Brown, who are attending St.
Mary's academy In Albany, spent
Easter .vacation with their par-en- t.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Brown.
. The club dance of the

Mill City Dancing club was held
Saturday evening at the .Ham-
mond ball A --targe crowd attend-
ed and many new member were
enlisted. A dance is being planned
for next week and a large attend-
ance la expected.'- - r:Si7j. .
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who has been visiung ner,parenu,
Mr. and MrsTA! Bump, left for
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ALL THIS WEEK

At tho Impopial
Here is the range you have been waiting for, and now is the
time to see the latest and most stylish modern range ever of-

fered the housewife.
COME IN TODAY!

On Friday
RICKREALL, April S (Spe

cial) An epidemic of the measles
is prevalent among the high school
students. There were thirteen ab-
sent Friday, due to the disease.

A five-hundr- ed party was held
Saturday night in the Rlekreall
Grange hall.

Rev. and Mrs. Fogg were called
to Portland this week by the ill-
ness of Rev, Fogg's mother and
the illness and death of Mrs.
Fogg's small nephew. '

A party of school girls enjoyed
a swimming party at the Salem T.
M. C. A. pool Wednesday night
Those who went swimming were
Lenore Meads, Catherine Pew-there- r,

Katherine Price, Doris
Goodell, Dorothy Mead. Gertrude
Larkin. Dorothy and Edna Middle-to- n,

Etora Hart and Elizabeth
PowelL They were accompanied
by Mrs. Price and Mrs. Anderson.

, Attend Boys' Conference ' '
Seven boys of the Rlekreall high

school, attended .4he. Older Boys'
conference which was held at Sa-
lem during, the . past week-en- d.

Those attending, .were Robert
Hamilton, Mark Capps, Donald
Peace, Lewis Haftorson, Roy .Haf-torso- n,

Henry Morrow and Ralph
Wait. .... ulA

SUE CLUB IS

HOST J VISITORS

Children's Dresses Made
for Corvallis Home as
' Act of Help

AUMSVILLE, April 3. The
Aumsville . Woman's . elub met
Thursday with Mr&v John. Ransom
of Shelburn. Present were Mrs. E.
T. Peirce of Salem. Mrs. Flora
Martin and baby, Mrs. M. Martin,
Mrs. C. F. Hien, Mrs. B. N. Speer,
Mrs. Charles Ransom, Mrs. T. Y.
McClellan of West Stayton. The
club members have been making
children's dresses and at this
meeting decided to send them to
the children's farm home, at Cor-
vallls. ..

Wayne Ransom, Johnie Sacre
and Elmer Colvin attended a party
at the C. J. Hunt home at Union
Hill Saturday night.

The Aumsville community club
held its regular meeting April 1,
the usual 7,oloek dinner follow
ed by program Gwen Martin, and
Daisy Donner sang and. solos were
given by Helen McCuUough,
Yrwine-- i Graham, - Aden - Amort,
Clara Zubex, MeClellaa Thornton,
sponsored by Mrs. England. There
was a short business meeting. Mr.
Steelmacker of Albany entertained
with a moving picture of the wild
life of Oregon and gave a short
talk.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crum have
sold their property here and are
moving the contents to West Sa
lem where they, are living.

H. P. Jensen and children, Al
bert and Evelyn, spent EasteT In
Portland visiting Mr. Jensen's
sister, Mrs. Wolfe.

RIVALRY KEEH FDR

WOODBUI u
;

WOODBURN, April 1 May
Queen rivalry this year is be
tween Juanita Hicks ' andt Anna
Strouse, who were selected - as
candidates by the senior class at

recent class meeting. A stu
dent body election will be held
soon to determine the winner.

Neal Butterfleld and Ladrew
Moshberger were nominated for
May Day manager,, and 'will be
placed on the same .ballot for C.
election. , ' -

May Day this year will be on
the afternoon of May 10. An adt
dltion to the ' May Day pageant;
a special feature -- will be a dane-in-g

pageant, "Life of the Dance,"
showing, the development of the
dance. Is being arranged by Miss
Helen Washburn.

Philadelphia Ball ;

.. Players Injured
' 4

r LAKELAND, Fl. April t.fAP)Tommy : Thevenew and
Harold-- ' Elliott, members of the
Philadelphia Rational League
baseball team.vwere injured here
tonight in an automobile crash.
Thevenows condition waa report- -

iticaV but EUlott to ald
tc( bave escaped with cuts oft the
face.

Klsk
,.mOj strops, afcaves and deans

.witbowt ttmvdmg Made! .. ;
' Males each tasor streke fast, p

; slick, eewl s momnloin w r
V

' VtSlnms ; lest; boars f

v tr

South Silverion People Are

Effected by Epidemic;

Some Improving

SOUTH SILVERTON. April S

The lnfluensa Is still serious In
this community. Mrs. A. A. Geer
is very 111. Ralph and Mildred
Egan are ill, Mildred having suf
fered a relapse. George and
Phyllis Jean Haberly era sick but
Improving.

Max Scriber and Evelyn Emery
gave vocal selections Sunday eve
ning at the Silvertdn M. E. church
concert. "

Mrs. L. B. Haberly had as her
guests over the weekend and her
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Dunnington of Washington.
They hare been spending the win
ter months In California and were
motoring to their home near
Yakima. ., -

Make Effective Plana
Mrs. Edison Comstoek was

pleasantly surprised . last week
when the teachers and officers of
the primary department of the
Sllverton M. S. church of which
Mrs. Comstoek Is superintendent,
came out and spent the afternoon.
They found time to make many
plana to Increase the Interest In
this department. Refreshments,
brought by the women, were
served late in the afternoon.
Those present were Mrs. Warren
Crabtree ' and son David. Mrs.
William Hubbs and Marian, Mrs.
Guy Sanders' khd Ruth Mrs. ' AN
bert Grlnde and Lee, Mrs. Scott
McPIka and Bonnie Jean, Mrs. Er
A. Borth, Mrs. P. A. Loar and
Miss Blanche Hubbs.

Burnett Haberly went to Hood
River Friday to spend Easter with
his grandmother and uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Rue have
Just had a letter from their son.
victor, who went to California
last month. He likes San Fran-
cisco bnt says work Is very scarce,
They are expecting their son, Syl
vester, home from Tacoma very
soon.

Rob Riches has been 111 at his
home for a week and unable to
attend high school.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Davenport, who
until a short time ago made their
home In this community have
moved to Salem where they will
care for her mother,-Mrs- . Foster,
who fell and injured her back.
Mrs. Foster's advanced age' ' is
against her recovery though she
Is quite comfortable. -

The farm known as the Albert
Thompson place was sold last
week by its owner, H. H. Bosch
to a land company In Salem. Mr.
Bosch and family have moved to
Brooks and are living on acreage
they secured in the trade.

JEFFERSON HIGH IS

hp

JEFFERSON, April t. The
first baseball game played on the
Jefferson ball grounds, between
Jefferson high and Philomath
high Friday aftenoon, was a victo-

ry-for the home team, the score
being IS to . .

Callers at the Mrs. Sarah
Reeves home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Reeves. Mr. and
Mrs. Del Forge, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Shumaker of Salem and Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Roland and daugh
ter Claudlan of Marion.

Mrs. Fred Barna and son Wil
liam Earl were brought home
from the Albany .General hospital
Sunday morning.

W. L. Cobb is making various
Improvements on his residence on
Third street, which will be oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cobb.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Allen of

Albany attended "the 'Easter ex
ercises-a- t the. Methodist church
Sunday morning.

Mrs. A. J. Shumaker and Mrs,
George Lynes of Salem are assist-
ing with the care of their mother.
Mrs. Sarah Reeves, who Is 111.

ur. jremoerton or saiem waa
making professional r-- Us In Jef-
ferson Monday.
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Ar. San Francisco t:SQ
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sms Los Angeles
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-
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BFIIDEE CLUB GIVEN

PARTY BV WRIGHTS

Jack Ingles, Back at Val

setz From Longview

Is Given Party

YALSETZ. Apr. 3 (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wright enter-
tained the members of the J. O. G.
Brtdge club and their friends. Five
tables were In play. Members and
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph San
ders, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ericeson,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hantse, Mr.
and Ms. Clif Falser, Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison Lawson, Mrs. Cleo Wells,
Mrs.- - Claud Brown. Miss Pauline
Powell. Guy Bagley. Blllie Red
man and Triece Perkins. Six priz-
es were awarded. First, second
and consolation for both ladies
and gentlemen.

Mrs. Lawson received a cute
green glass attgar. creamer ,and
tray. A manicuring set waa sac
ond prize and Mrs. Fralzer captur-
ed It. Mr. Lawson took first prize
among the men which was a fold-
ing card table. Second prize for
the men was a pair of silk hose,
and Guy Bagley won them. Mr.
Fralzer and Mrs. Wright received
a pair of Easter bunnies for a
consolation. Luncheon waa served
about midnight. -

Mr. and Mrs. Art Halsey Invited
several friends to renew their
friendship with Jack Ingles. Jack
left about eighteen months ago to
work for the Long Bell Co. at
Loagvlew, Wash. He has returned
to his old Job here as head grader
for No. 1 machine. The guests for
the evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Paul. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Hammel, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mar
quis, Mr. and Mrs. .Harold Bullls.
Mr. and Mrs. Bittner Huddleston,
Bill Redman and Chester Johnson

Paul Wiggins Is still fn Port
land receiving treatment for his
left thumb which was Injured
badly three weeks ago. At first it
was thought that the thumb would
have to be amputated. Tne aoctor
has managed to save the thumb.

Mrs. Wiggins and daughters
spent two weeks In Portland and
St Helens. While in St. Helens
they were entertained by old
friends. Several dinners and par
ties were given In their honor.

Mr. Wiggins Is expected back
this week.

Douglas Wiggins who broke his
left leg, nearly a month ago, while
at work around the "bull planer
la doing nicely at St. Vincent's
hospital fn Portland.

Chris Horn fell while at work
the other night.. At first Dr. Sar
gent thought the left ankle was
only sprained, but as the swelling
has decreased It was thought .that
an X-ra- y should be taken. Jhe pa-tle- nt

was sent to Portland where
an X-r- ay will be nsed.

Very impressive Easter services
we're given a large congration at
11 ajn. Sunday. Piano prelude.
Meditation." Mrs. Paul Wiggins.

Mrs. Crater and five girls from the
school dormitory sang 'Christ
Arose." Prayer, Rev. Bailey of
Salem. A solo The Holy City."
Mrs.' Paul Wiggins. I am the
Resurrection and the Life was
the theme delivered by Rev. Bai
ley.

i1

Read the Classified Ads.

MOTHERS now
learn value
of MAGNESIA

Colic, gas, sour
fcelching, ,fre-Sjne- nt

(' V vomiting;
. feverishness, . in

babies and - chil
dren, ' generally
how,; food Is

souring In the
little digestive

tract. .
When these symptoms appear.

give Baby a teaspoonful of Phil-

lips Milk of Magnesia. Add it to
the first bottle,, et food la the
morning. Older ' children snonxa
be given alablespoonful in a gwss
of water. This will comfort tne
child make his stomach and
bowels easy. Ia Cvr minutes be u
comfortable, happy. , It will sweep
the bowels frte of all sour, indi-
gestible food. - It opens the bowels
la constipation, colds, children's
ailments. Children take It readily
because It la palatable, pleasant- -
tasting.4 . -

Learn its many uses for mother;
and child. Write for the Interest- -
in g . book, "Usef al : Information.
Address . The Phillips Co- - 117
Hudson St4 New York, N. T; It
will be sent FREE. . .

In buying, be sure to get renn--
tne Phillips Milk of 'Magnesia.
Doctors hare prescribed it for over
50 years. ,

"Milk of Magnesia" ; has been
the U. 8. Registered Trade Mark
of The Chaa. H. Phillips Chemical
Co., and its predecessor, Chaa. H.
Phillips, since 1875. adv.

Phillips Milk of Masncsioin
, For-'tal- e by '

Nerson & Hunt Drug Stor
Corner Court eft Liberty--Te-l. 7

oapons icit ana used Sunng tat year.
cosies paw oaring tne year.

JU"la?S Harrk,J. PrioStatutory resident attorney for

See this
new range

before
you buy!

Here ia a range that wiS
thrill you the minute yo
ee it A stream line, roll

cnamctea range ton you
o a- m

can wipe clean in an in
stant No txnkeraV cracjte
or bolt to catch dirt.
Everything simplified and
unprovebx

AO eomara ate tevadad door
XBsadlaasmaMdluWalssaasa
aolidt ssMkar Is waist kitX

ataaaaeady actaclsod; aan
casjgt foidea ashes tato

awtodeaa.
Oeea la Isrga ail a qofck,

Bilora tafcat. Aswranarta
Ovea Heat Ceatrol keeps

ssWasyjasj,

ton
essl i

:
asar i

your range

ChdartrCXak
xJtrtamLm

partas

10 New
Yeatitrtsl
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Ovsa IS la.
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m
payment
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. HOMER LAUGHLIN
'

T"--. CHINA-- , - - :

"with every Charter" Oak
Range sold this week.' :

Value $17.50,

Balance easy terms
. Portland Friday enroute to her

aC

&'f V "

'' SftT
v VW '

VAX M

C r
v - v hi ii

Vsnsaal fteaaty, Uny,
taeernny arrinred flew
era las fall bleon, anper .

fanpnaaed ea a delicately

Unlet Iwy V abeolder.
Ivety iad, geld banded
aad decorated, and In tne

' beantifnl eltht-aUe- a, 8- 1-

aien shape; er a white and
geld pattern free wtih ev-- ,

cry Charter Oak Bange.
sold this week.

TODAY!

See

Onr

.WIr.daws

-

home at Soda springs. laano. .
- Ellsworth Fletcher haa been at-

tending the Older. Boys' confer-
ence In Salem the past week-en- d.

'"; Mr. and-Mr- s. M. A. Asplnwall
:and Mrs. Ruth Jefferson were
Portland Tisltors . one day last

:. week; v--.'

i Fire destroyed the; henhouse.
' brooder house and chickens on

: fester. Waltman'a. farm Thursday
v i ''lght.':f :

.

t il Mr.-an- d Mrs. Tom Bump and
fmaily drove to Portland last Snn--

; ay and visited Mr. - and Mn.
Charlton. Bump. :l r - -- i : "

Those tront North. Howell who
- attended the Odd Fellows party

nd pie social held In GerraU last
. Saturday nlghr Included Mr. and

Mrs Archie Wlesner and family,
Mr. and Mrs, J.- - 8. Coomler and
family. Mrs. Florence Oddle ami

; Mr. and Mrs. K-- D. Coomler and

- f'wJS Sterena and.Nellle.MIlne
5 Tute are a recent bride and groom

"J In fhe neighborhood. :
' I NEWGEIlASir5t NAMED :

? Sir. Herbert Hoover" la the
it tiame given he new cerise and pr-Ti- re

reranlum propagated by N.

DONX WAIT DO IT

Open Tear
Aeeowt

. Teday.
&!!!!T!!??gnnprjipflflfin!niTI

- 467 Cocr. Street

. D. Jamison of Forest Grove. ,,- - -


